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At the annual meeting of'tlit. gig.

foot Consedidated_Mining Company in

Helena ten dayeago, Meesta, 'John B.'

Clayberg, Joha..4aderson, Ryland'R.''

Crum, J. M. D. Taylor- and T. II.

Carter 'were elected trustees. Mr.

Clay-berg wiíe•niade• president of the

board. Mr. Taylor Viee-president and

Mr. Carter secretary and treasurer. .

The Stewart mining bill as pub-

lished by. THE AGE lafd, Week mily

changes the relocation day.froni

night of December 31st to. noon of

January 2d. The telegraphic report

of its change to August was therefore'

incorrect. The change from midnight

to noon is certainly an improvement.

There might be objections to the day

being fixed in the middle of the sea-

SOB'. •

• THE ELKHORN insten-r.

The Elkhorn Company's mill and

mineare of course the great feature

ef the Elkhorn district and their sue-

cese will encourage the developinent

of many mines in the vicinity. The
eleaffer and mine of the company is the A. „IL Hol-
-AND- •ter lode, the main shaft of which is
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than two miles of crosseuts, drifts,

stopes and other workings necessary

to its developnient. The mine shows

an illimitable,.amount ,of ere and is a

practical guarantee of the existence

of Elkhorn ae• a mining bump for

years to come, were there no other

minei; to be. seen. The change whieh

is apparent in the mine since less- than

rie_i_arkable: Then the

mine was-full of water and it seemed

an-irretrievablelostr.-- - In-kugustlaît-

Mr. J. W. Pender took charge of îuill

and mine. The water was pumped

out, new and impróved pumping ma-

teery wits placed in. the mine so

that there is no longer any fear of its

being drowned out, the mill has been

thoroughly repaired and improved,

and for the past four Months the bul-

lion has heed turned out in a' way to

cheer the hearts of the heretofore *de-

spondent stockholders. This result

only has been accomplish'td. however,

by tire expenditure of something like

vision of Mr. Pender-an expendi-

ture which proved the faith of the

owners in the ultimate value of their

roperty. The annual spring flood is

hand 'at Ilio mins.awi th

amount of water is daily increasing

but with a pumping capacity.of,120,-

000 gallons ler hour, and which may

even be easily increased, there is no

danger of the minera being compelled

to stop work. The new pumping ma-

ehinery was placed in position_ inlhe

mine by Mt. H. B. Bennett, and his

work. excites the wonder and-admira:

,tion of ibiltielboleetr It:- New develop-

ment k-ork is going on in all Parts of

the mine and this work proves the

almost inexhaustible resaurees of the

property. The ose isH taken Out by

tributing; leeecete,t, work arid by

day work, 'and die mill is kepi well

supplied with a. good 'reserve supply

On hand.. As has been said béfOre,

the mill has been, very thoroughly re-

paired ,..and refitted and in running

along Steadily -without any ‚halt.

Constant additions and improvements

are being made that add to the power

anff ettectivenee5T-flie

stamps have Éeretofore been the

working power but five additional-

stampri-are now-being put, in-a-ad will

be dropping in a week or two. Two

new boilers have lately' beea put in

led two of the old boilers are being

thoroughly repaired, while space is

being, prepared for two.* additional

',oilers. Anew boiler and shaft-house

is also to lie-huilt inam' ediately. The

smoke-stacks are alsti to be Jengthen-

ed. the tubes for the purpose being on

the ground. A new air-condenser

tI ia'heing placed in position. A
aim" • IUJR.Jm$ reœutly been placed

near the the steam to run it

coming from the mill boilers. Every-

thing about the mil!---+Ciiislucted on
an economical but effecfee, basis,

witflethe result of bringing a prOlit,on

all ore worked and wit It no deleàr

stoppage. of work through 'tiegligence

or carelessness. The property is cer-

tainly a rich one and warrants all the

outlay which has been made 1,iet
company, and it may be considered a

diVidend-payeri fir many years to

&trite:
Elkhorn -theiintenéalhi,,taxtrate

pronu n the district

and its s eht is awn red.

The vent in places is 47 feet wide and

there is Much rich Ore coming out of

the drifts. The shaft is 200 feet

down and drifting each way is going

on. one drift extending already a

couple of hundred feet. New bodiee

of ore of improved character are con-

stantly being encountered anti the

prospects of the property are daily

growing brighter. It. is understood

that the isimpany will shortly begin

the sinking of a perpendicular 40o-

foot shaft, and it is also intimated

that a' conceritrator will built at

the month of the gulch near the

mine.
An extension of the Qsicen is the

Goldberg', and this :promises to equal

the original location in value. ,

. 'Belo* the queen is the Elkhorn King.

owned by Didinger anti others and

this is a promising prospect. thing similar, is around again but not

In the vicinity are „the Xadytiiion  feeling inneli like work.. lke jrnlau-

hi will fully reeoverhy taking agouti

rest. .

lint... 441 at Beam' is again

full blast, the Shear, Brie, eonducting

it. They atp,poirtiniptireif to- eater

to the wants of the traveling publie

good shape. A harness shop is

also carried mu by one of tite4ffre an

adjoin ing

A horse saliVas vertitiedtoeimie

off to-day at edford, Nichols &Mille

owners. Only six out of the band of

one- hundred were mold. The majori-

ty of the band Were fine horses and it

is a little singular so few were ilia-

posed of.' The owners talk of taking 

the remainder of the band to the Ju-

dith eountry, • *

All. are noiv making preparations

for the inter-neighborhood pienie at
4,tua,auf ei-L4.1r the.4th of July.

when *grand time is anticipated.

Jas. L. Fisk to-day broke away

from his labors on *the Towsimend

Terisehant. where he has been closely

tied for the past few . months, and is

now on the west side for rest and re-

cuperation. _

little surroundiugs into whirl' a cor- m erCei *PO TE*211%.
respondent may be exiled that. sees'

little, hears' little, and gathers less

worth communicating, tit wouhl be a

healthy recreation for him sio doubt if

he could slip into that giant's clothes

now and. thea, when You sis

little strench one might ehin our little

ranges,. add looking over into your

valleys and hiding places. see and

learn some things orth knowing.

Anteeôw would vou know iwe were

watehing you and knew all about it?

Of' mIdul) news there is but little

at present-% anticipate a good, deal
of much iieterikt in the (stuns._ trUl" I'' ‚1 )1.1;4,

theiseisteeetlen Aj e...tit )Li 'z i•n• ,

(meek-. is in fuelliatfures tWILII101 siè ma> aa 3r-

stamps ¡wins' owe s. direal numb. b. atel /roan all Ito g  Ina!

the Hyperion- nod several other

tiöüio Whiehlitkaiiiiie

The C. 4L- D. has shut down for the

present. though- no particular reason

for doing so has. been assigned.

Work on the tunnel of the Ke_iii4inu.

is in progress and the company hew

soon to strike the vein and to be able

to report a rich property..

The tunnel 'of the John If. Shoherlis

in 325 feet anil is progressing at the

of a foot a day. The work tatems

to be now in the foot-wall and there

is every' prospect _that the vein will

be reached in a few more feet.

 11-ELWOR-D- N

fMnerinl Correenoodence of THE A.GF.1

BEDFORD, June I6.-Once upon á

time, shortly after my arrival in this

taining iesults high

eon ragi ng.
The•inis 310.4 mine. of which John

Murray is superintendent and part

owner. is now down 17:s feet at which

point they have minim-need to_ ruin a

tunnel or cross seetion. Tie 54'111 has

varied but little in width up :to tilt:,

point, but the ore has

riddle14.4. Only the lutist ‘alualile

portion of' the vein is tit kilt let I o

the railroad for shipuient. There is

now at the station nearly taii ear

loads which Mr. Murray intends to

ship to Denver soon for reduction. the

result Of whieh will probably deter-

midi. the parties bonding it whether

they will take it or Hot. '

.. Our' old friend ('‚'rais (Myer, Who

sufli•red a stroke lettrai sis or Some-

puled,. II,

front their ,own mine. 'Rorari. oh- 4.y: t•.e.,„eviart. Am.

Moe, AN A

country, ,a w a um ieriug at

arms of Morpheus. I suddenly beheld

coming down from the distant moun-

tain side a huge giant, wifo with rapid

and terrible strides, seemed bent on

some important mission that would

brook of no delay, as he hurried on

like--a-great-shadoW down- the_knig

elope and toward the nalibi-where he

disaPPeared. I have often wondered

Who he was, and what was his calling

or occupation. Ile may, have had

neither, he might have been a mighty

Rip Van Winkle whose' slumbers had

been broken by the distant rumblings

of the approaching iron horse, and

from his rocky bed in the mountains

sought safety in flight. ' It might he

more charitable however to suspect

that he was a special correspondent of

some big newspaper, for send-

ing-out these Stanleys on -important

missions, and having completed his

work, àtarta' on the overhind with cy-

clone speed to report, for judging by

the, look dpm his great , eyea to:

ward that Mitern metropolis, he was

the bearef 'orgreetind migle mat-

ter to hia,ehief and higly elated. with

what he had secured for the printer.

are Very ela-

CHAFF A N If COMMENT.

ilelena'a burglar scare was largely

magnified and the publications there

should know better than to attempt to

boom the city in that manner.

The Woolston water works are not

tethifactory in Helena and the average

resident thus explains the increased

contuniption of other beverages.

Boulder is to have a plug-hat

brigade. The wearer-I are undecided

what color of a band shall surro• und

the. tile, an the owner simply dons

it to show toe scrutinizing world that

- this is ut Presidential year and that hé

knows it: •
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the most important thing now to ao- Davis Witten, Enoch Hodson and

n
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eomplish was the aniltilatien of time Janici McAdow-were seen entering

and space to place it all on record. I ,Bozentan and each one of the guar-

apprehend that if all news-gatherers tette was known to have eonsiderahle

were giatits in that line • our editora money. One of the- party has since

would be: eetremely 'happy: Whettleen "wen; in Boulder, Readers may

silenee'reigns so 'profound midst the _rd'  .9.1ily draw. _
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